
n ttten'tyvUthfJbyJchn .S Taytdr i Co The 'detestable policy which (he Globe and its

Yw Xvk Sunday School avd Juvenile Jlirrinis of 1I10 I.xcofuco jvwty arc preparing lo

Jlnf Depotitory. 'put down1 is the Whig Tar (Tof 1812. The at- -

MrMniR or Mrs Sarah Lons Taylor.'
, a well written bioginphy of an amiable ! pcrscvercing opposition of the Whig minority,
j, ! finn, who exhibits in nil its lnti- - ! aided by n handful of indrpuidcnl members from

f.,f.rwn character the various icbtions !' otI"-- r l wil1' signal discomfiture. The
Whig lnnirti survives tho bitter at'.ncbs of its

j.r. and.n her early dent!,. I he reader will
, ,,, g nrc ,Uipcndrd not

f' v.d ttilh Hie spirit ami sentiment of In r alan:l .md. Tin-- ndvocates of British Free Trade
poiilmcc introduced in llie volume, and t!ir nre preparing to renew the oniluught next year.

., , . ii ealculated to bo itioful and edifying.
I - p iWi'hcil in n beautiful style.

Protestants Memorial, r.v Honsi: Com-- '
;n concise historical sketch of the
:!ie antiquity of tho religion of the Pro'.es

t demonstrated the safety of continuing in

' Protestant Church, and Romanism contradic- -

y to the Bible.

'I'm: Lirru: Pin IIkaccrs and tiii: Ltci:
IltNNr.ns. Two of tho interesting volumes of
( harlottc Elizabeth, in which tho wrongs of wo-nt- n

aro depicted with absorbing and thrilling
Tlicro littlo volumes should be read by

every person, and should Lc found in every family
m the country. They aro moreover peculiarly
well adapted for the use of Sunday Schools.

The above works for salo at the Castlcton Book,
store, by W. Wnrd, at the publishers prices.

Tiik Jr.nsr.v Hi. tins. The Whig State Cen-

tral Coinmittuo of New Jersey, have directed n

1 inner to be presented to that county in the State
which shall be represented proportionably by the
largest number of Delegates, in the Mass Convcn-- t

on at Trenton, which assembled on Wednesday
last. The following description is given of this
banner by a correspondent of tho Newark Daily
A Ivertiscr :

It is a beautiful device ; and ns f.ir as I can
l iJ'o is beautifully painted. It represents the
(Juddcss of Liberty, with the eagle by her side,
irchning in the clouds upon our national banner,
pointing to the motto, "The master spirit of our
iounlry watches over her pcniui and resources .'"

bnvo which arc faces of Washington, Franklin,
Jefferson and others. Helow is n landscape and
the ocean covered with ships in thcdistancc.and in
the foreground, n workshop, railroad, canal and
r'her representations of all the various interests of
the country. The whole is edged with n golden
fringe, and suspended by a satin scarf upon a beau-
tiful stafFstirmountcd by a golden eagle.

5J"What say tho Northern Doughfaces, who
voted for Polk for President at the Baltimore Con-vtn'io-

to the annexed paroginph ; is it true or is
it vntruel

The Washington Post says that "previous to
the adjournment of tho National Democratic Con-
vention, at Baltimore, n resolution was passu!,
unanimously, in favor of the annexation oj Texas
und the occupation of Oregon."

And what can these 'northern men with south,
cm principals,' say to the people of the north to
reconcile them to the nomination of a man for
President, who in congress, m 1632 declared it as
Ins opinion that "WOOL SHOULD BI:

MTTED DUTY FREE."

The National Intelligencer ays : It will not
any useful purpose nt this day. It the eno.

either attempt ..,.;,,i. and
lend-- 1 of

fnnrtron thn

years ago, without reply irom any quarter, as a
"stale and loathed calumny," "the very cast.ofl

slough of of a polluted nnd press." But
perhaps our readers may not remember tho pass-ag- o

in tho Senate lo which we refer. We will
jefrrsh their memory by making an extract from

speech of Mr. Webster, on of Jan.
uary, 1830, in the Debate on Mr. Foot's Rosolu.
tion; which will, believe supersede ucccs-sit- y

of or any ono else's taking any further no-

tice of tho "conlitiWor "bargain" story:"
"But, the coalition 'ay, the coal-

ition The gentleman asks if I were or
frightened tho debate by the spectre of tho

'Was the crhost of murdered coali- -

ition. (he cxclaimrs.) which haunted member
from Mossachuscts, and which, like the ghost of
linrtquo, would never J he murdered co
nlition." Sir, this chnrco of a coalition, in refer
encc lo the late Administration, is original
with the honorable member. It spring

iho Senate, Whether a fact, ns argu
mcnt, or embellishment, it is all borrowed.
He ndonts it, indeed, from a very low origin, and
a still lower present condition. one of tho
thousand calumnies with which press teemed
during an exited political canvass it was
charge, of there was not only po proof or
probability, but which was, itself, wholy
possible to bo true.

No man of common information ever beleived
a syllable of it. Yet was of lhat class of false
hoods, which, by continual repetition, through all
tho organs of nnd abuse, are capable of
misleading thoso who arc already far misled
and offunher fanning passions already
into flames. Doubtless served, its day,
in greater or less degree, end by
Having done Ins sunk into the gcncrnl
mass of ftaleand loathed calumnies. It is

cast-of- slongh of a poluted and shnmehss
press. Incapable of further mischief, lies the
sewer, lifeless and desnised. Is now, sir, iu
power of tho honorable member to give
or decency, by nliempting lo elevato it, and intro-
duce into the Srnatc. Ho cannot change from
what is object of general disgust and scorn.
On the contrary, the contrast, if he chose to'touch
it, more likely to drag him down, down, to the
place where lirs itself" Reg. Deb, vol VI.

GO.

THE ISSUE FOR 1844.
Mr. Chanpell of Georgia, only member nf

Congress clect.d by ihn Whig party, who vot.d
with tho mass of Locofocos. in of Mr .Mc- -

Kay s Urittsli fiili, has published an address lo his

' ' tiirti rC a itiit.l in ft ill t mtltrsrl tv4

lS

in

,, ,

7

The official organ of Van lJurrnistn tells ustiiat
the entire South and the great body of the paity nt
the 2'oith nro united in their purpose lo 'put
down' the Protective system. The whigs, hence-f.itt- h

ns heretofore, will resist to the uttermost every
flint to ovri throw a policy which is hourly odd-in- g

to the wealth, developing the resources, ad-

vancing the prosperity, and securing the real in-

dependence of the American Republic. The is-

sue is with the people. It will be for them to say
whether they will sustain Ilr.Nnv Ci.av and n

PkotixtivkTauiit, or Martin Van IIi'rkn
and British Frkk Tradi:. Alb. Eve. Jour.

Mori: St.criit ConnrsroNDEScr.. The Na-

tional Intelligencer publishes answer' from the
Navv nnd Wur denarlmcnt to ncnll of Senate,
requesting the funds with which the armumcntsof
Sabine ana in Hie uuii 01 aicsico, nave ocen
Irtl nilL

The Secretary of tho Nnvy says, Gulf
squndron is the Uoine squadron, except as to tho

steamer Union, which, however, was intended

to annex to that squadron at any rate, and lhat tho

expenses had been defrayed from the ordinary

ThcWaraccrciary states mat mo movement ins
Denartmtnl have cost nolhilic more than the ex
penditure attendant upon any change of position of
our troops.

Literally, we suppose all this may he true but
wo doubt if be whole truth. Tho Senate
must go on probing.

CHANCELLOR KENT, ON THE
OF JOHN TYLER.

In reply ofn note of enquiry addressed to him,
by one of tho editors of Courier, Chancellor
Kent has written following letter .

New VonK, 27 Union Square, May 21, 1811.

Dear Sir I acknowledge your favor of vester

me omu les.
$783
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git and worn toil of

the field, cannot writing
before My the Horrible
evidence treason halls

what coming
the shades Jefferson

perfidy be
rule the destines loveu ana
served possess

he too
bed traitor, for

lorn bitter
fraud,

man Casey Ky.,
for by

which he has court
house urent,
hns sickly very
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how
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"01 ME LITTLE
Our readers bate ptobably noticed the

ful recently told by American traveller,
I'lolF. Von who,
Ing which, the

body all that
thit death like state mv prcertrd any

and aroused again and
ty. It appear that 1'rou. at

him this side tho ' said
a totho lust Monday, being

""I tho elay July lliai copy 01 mis
I'm in love The tlame my neart

young coquette wishes fool me;
doctor thy

me, Von cool mel

turn I and I'll bound
My will

Or perhaps tiro the

keep tiso her cooler!

Perhaps she
To nut her wine, when merry;

they touch her sho
drew

their ivory portals her

Of she when wishing
me,

I've much milk, seem !

Professor freeze me!
make icecream!

Oh ! may nil she inc
Turn hail stones

May the breath my whir! over
Like round one !

doctor, not
show oirgood

already bu

To freeze fifty !

There nro some among said,
made thy art:

Who carry snow ofn
jiiccc ice heart

Oh come Von come 1

shelf!
keep like queer snake

Till I'm by breath herself!

The Register cannot understand why the South
voted for Northern

dav, and take tho you Story's man with Southern principles, The locofocos
ijommeniarics oi uonsmueion 01 s, snoulU Have ballimoro, ial.e low
vol. 2d, page 152 p 273, fons j patriotism. The. Ninth went unnnimous-fo- r

all the authentic information and authority that for Clay, Southern mnn ; nnd the
may be wanting. You will preccive that the im-- ; unanimously supported Frolinehuiscn,
peachmcnt over misde- - both the candidates patriots! presented for

is very best wislu and doe,
tho Law.by con- -

il constructed nilintion whieh fnrr.-f.iihe- ai l allowance being

bono doubt enormous nod Revolution, now tho of the
stretch by President Tyler the supporter of principles.
pie" materials the exercise power JlavCn
pcaciiincm, imperniivc uuiy m

Representatives it

Yours, pectfully:
JAMES

Skcrt.t lntclligrncer publishes
the proceedings from the injunction se-

crecy been removed, respecting surrep-ticiou- s

publication the Annexation,
of Senator Tnnnan also iho

AD-- i publication lhat documents
quently Sennit? Ainor.

Harmony." The Globe
correspondents who pouring

nvlilnrifii'S hnrmnnv'
mies May tho Locofocos. thn rood

For the
12th 1814. the

a
took a

IMN'I.

A
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and havo by
nro, interest

but perrons,
who will

such vile trutii and
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the sewer parly slander, furling nnd exists characters, soon hear
irhiolt ilnnnnni-ni-l Kxnfl n P I IrOtn I'Cnn. a uiiciiuiuu
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tho
tho

tho
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- - ...i.K nn.l I Kr.i.lrc ' or llie same, and by
' " V" " . excite their fears and destroyi i : r pi l a-

sncn auiniramo ' or obtain for
o, u..u... Tho patient and continually

I'ho seenrs to been written
going to bed,

dreams:
from a

Wiu.KsnARRE, Pennsylvania,
May 11 o'clock night.

Sir : Althou weary with the
I refrain from you a lino

I sleep. heart
of in the of Congress.

Great God ! we to ? Whore
are of Washington, and Sny
der, that ihe genius of should

ol mat tney
well ? Tell what influence

cs lhat prostitutes his consequence to
nlav tho honov.moul me,
mv is with anguish tho mon

strous apparitions of desertion, and treason,
most foul and unnatural I I I

A in county, has announced
himself as a candidate the Legislature, the
following placard, tacked tho

door that county ; "jonn
a wife and cightsmall children; is

- ."i , , . 1.. ' . .
alrnd eion i line

tho tarifTbut in of would like be

elected the Legislature"
"

HOME THRUSTS.
The Washington Spectator,

asserted, that on rclaitve lo

FYirsvth wrote to
at an-

nexed to United Stiles? If
?very

ui ;,
,ln,s Lp on this

doctnnrs. I
ubjrct. it' on both

flourish addnss is
with is

A COO!.."
wonder

story an of
(ruelbach of Ociminy, accord.

succeeded in etohng hu-

man ns suspend function,
in It be

length oftime, to actiti- -

would tno nai least,
one subject in readiness for on of ordered application loi

, hearing
1st next, and a

! is
And to

Oh, I impart;
Oh, cool

me to ice then bo

evident coolness school hor,
shemighl buy meal cents pound.

And

might n finger or two,
in she's

And then might sweet lipj as

Through sherry.

human kindness says, to
please

of it
Frcezo !

I should a

tears caused to shed
hard to pelt her I

sighs head,
snow without shelter

come, frigid if you are busy,
And peoplu yonr power;

They're so cold, 'twould very easy
scoro in nn hour

us,'tis
Who've nlrcady use of

a ball instead hcnii,
And biff far a

frigorifio
Lay me on thy wonderful

And mo a in rum;
warmed a from

: ho not a
liberty to refer to

mo visited
from to to $801,
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First District,
At Minchntcr, ll'ednciihy June,
iKiinimtinn of Representative to Cnngren. ami

ofinteiot. We fur fu'.l ntlendance,
O I.. SIIAFTRR. )

It. Tllll.l.l.. i Oiiiricl
ItOBEKTS,

The of Reformed Practice in
vicinity deeply injured course

pursued thoso through or
opposed it. Theio aro
vitally interested opponents, resort

to injuic llie causo nt
it is unlrenuent for re- -

raise from miserable confidence taincd notorious they
lull nre nncl llln

qown

an
on

It is

very

dignity

an

cousnming

i.m I.,,.- - lamily ot slanderous
u"m " Y I. reports to endeavor to

Mrcumiu ,hbir confidence, it themselves or their
mm u ....... w.i.uucnuncmry, ; C()nre,ieri,ies.

havo
no writer

from

is

heart

or

to won;

having,

Memucan

is

constituents

cooling

storm

nil

pre-
judice,

certain

on

an
is

ot

to

to

harrassed by fears, or bribery iu shape is
offered, till he aececds to their wishes, or until they
are turned out of the as persons under such
circumstances rigutiy deberve. 1 hev

that no authority from the
tacutly to practice medicine, which is wholly and
totally (and he believes falto, which
will now be haaone Diploma conferring
ine wegreo oi uocior oi nieaicino on lilm. uy
nation, troman vicorpotated State Institutions
183JI and another subsequently, the Iteformcd
society; also ciruiicates A. Uallup, at. n.,
David Palmer, m. d., W. Parker, si. n., .!.
Wolf, Jr, Professors at in the Woodstock
Institution; likewise Lvman, Esq., certifi-
cate of of said College. Also certifi-
cates from the Professors at that time in the New
York City school of medicine, viz: dunning S. lied

m. n. David L. Rogors. m. n . John m

n., James H. Rogers, m. d. it is presumed that
ihoso are sufficient to tho oublio for his
legal In relation to nractical abili
lies, he refers to tho hundreds of
cures effected, in practicing on in than
half the towns in Vermont, for years,
years in New York eity. Ho likewise challenges
anu Hcgular 1'hysician to disprove
which he is to before the public,
refute the baso libels which have been propogated
by Professional and would be opponents
and abettors, lo injure his professimiul refuta-
tion. If by finds the public

some vaiiation, ns also seiMnce.inthe practico
of different from the old beaten track nf . i ,,ior ,,,

elIj cuMnn)'
honest, lpct,jvo who

so con-- 1 ntsured t

IVxn ihu . i.

nlwavs Standard KJLUURN.
input in thn nrnmup. Imp nrptoJire

terms; nc js wjjnc jn a)i u is desired
'Ins not our business to say has been b , ,ir frielsi , con,ull ttllIl Bny

,

Democracy and Democratic principles rrom lr(d vJ)f,fl, no other.
to time that is a which wo leave to e H ent,rtbj opposed in any practicing

Democratic family to settle medicine uiilioiit full and attainments in all
among themselves. Hut when Spectator says blanches of tbu same, and Quackery

that on all these tho party of in every form under any name, whether

South been faithful and we cannot U be etaWe or mmift and he ever
the fr of and

reminded, that McDuffle present"'help being .,un,en wll earnC( publlPi
in a to legis aturo or Carolina, a who(j) are vjlaU jl)eres,ej ln ,ho establishmeni
nnc of the most noweiful, irresistablo, ana conclu-i- f ...., ririm.ji, in mPHicine. and
sive nrgumrnts against of Texas to wi gjvo ,iem ,,ejr unitBrl hearty concurrence, S te ,

thereof
their

eraet'c
Mr Hunt, charged'- -

aiTi'irs her application,
the so happens

il tint the opposite Democratic now
it of

and thn Freet...i, W fiithful true
Glnbemnl.es been sides, for

re goad deal winds standard 1
following significant dwhuaiion to know whi is orthodox or
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CONVENTION,

bv

in soirj in ,i.
in a short timo be entirely neglected if they not

art though valued the
lives of mankind established theories

that ought to have had existenco in
ages lhan heard

JOHN IIIHARD.
Vt., 0f, 1841.

tho

I'eb

this

he,

22.21

CUAFPELL'S COURSE GIVESlnot? is to findont, when to shift in vitiiirV
EARNEST A PERFECT UNIOK BE., to to Democrat.!
TWEEN THE WHOLE SOUTH principles, ? Pray, .Mr. Spectator, will cn-- 1 In Urn village on the ult by ihe

bp. .Mitchell. .Mr. James t. to ,uts
E to." Emily, daughter ham I In village.ERN DEMOCRACY CONTEST so obliclni as to

OF 1814 TO PUT DOWN THIS DETEST. do hot know we such in inw on unci..
ABLE POLICV. It is the harbinger ofa demo- - home'thrusts-su- ch a forcing a man into a cor--, wood, Green. to Mrs. Ednah Lorejoy

mtie triumph and redemption." ncr, without lcsvin-- n hole to at. widow of Jatc Cant. Lojoy oodttock.

STATE OF VERMONT, ) it remembered'
D.strnt ol Uu.landi ss. S mat at a social

probate remit belli at Rutland wllhin and lor said
on the Stun nay 01 May. a. u. imi.

Present, Win. Hall, Judge.
Addison Uuckt administrator da bonis nun of tho

etateof Alfred lite of I'ltlnfeird insald district,
deceased, having application lo said eoutl to

likili heretofore allowed paying tho
of said citato cxtendod yoar from ihc mil

dav nfJutie.
that relerrc.1

decision

Baxter,

affair,

points

order be publlOicd thtee weeks successively, provi
ou therein, In Rutland Herald, a newspaper
printed at lhatvall pctaons interested may
appear and object to tho fcamo iflhoy

A ttue copy of tccord.
23:25 HENRY HAM., Register.

STATE OF VERMONT, rcinoinbeted
District of Rutand, s. JiJ lhat at a special

probate couit holden nl Rutland, within fumald
district, on the 2Utdav of May 0. 1814.

Present Win. Hall, Judge,
Harvey Hutton. administrator iho cMnto of

Selli E. Leonard, late of Wnllingford in said district
deceased, intestate, proposing lo render an
of lilt adiuinistratidu of estate.

It is ordered that said account ho referred for
and allowance to Ihe fust Monday being

the 1st day of next, that a copy of ihi or-

der be published three weeks successively picvi-ou- s

thereto in iho Rutland Herald, a newspaper
printed at lhat nil persons interested
appear and ooject to llic saino il incy soo cause.

A true copy ol Record,
23:25 HENRY HALL, RcgUlor.

STATE OF VERMONT,)SB';,! remembered
District of Rutland, ss. at a

held at Rutland within and for said
district on llie JUtn ol may, a. u. im i.

Present Win. Hall Judge.
Alanson Congdon, administrator upon es-

tate of Jeremiah Haskell late of Clarendon in
said district deceased, intestate, proposing to rcn- -

der an account of his administration of estate;
It is ordered that said account bo referred for ex- -

aminatinn and allowance to tho first Monday being
tho 1st day of July next, and that a copy of this or-

der bo published three successively previous
thereto in tho Rutland Herald, a newspaper printed
at Rutland, that porsons interested appear

object to the samo if they sou cause.
A truo cony ofrecord,
2.1:25 HALL, Register.

STATE OF VERMONT, ) IJB u remembered
District of ss. S 'h.il at u special

probate court held at Rutland, within for
district, on tne may, a. jj. inn.

Present, Win. Hall, Jurigo.
An instrument in writing purpoiting to ho

last will testament of Abncr Ilendcc, lalo of
Pillsford, in said district, deceased, having

Power and mn, it to said court probate, by lien
mcanors prnciiseu hose liearts for country, ttio executor nameu;
under sanction Common which thnr couitry. That mutual ordored that said Will referred for

lo be and noveined. ihiiik there nnr probate lo the first Monday
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time
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bo.Mr. The
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llnck,

A.

may

special

day

tho

been

the 1st day of July next, nnd that a copy ol
this bo published throe weeks

previous thereto in the Rutland Herald,
at Rutland, that all nersons interest

ed may appear and contest probate thereof if
they .see cauio. A truo copy ol

23:25 Jifc;iix uaijIj, uegisicr.

STATE OF VERMONT, RE it remembered
District of Rutland, ss. ( "that nl special pro

court held at Rutland within and said dis
on the 20th day of A. D. 1811.

I'rosent, wm llau, juogo.
Addison administrator do bonis non of the

ostnto of Alfred Uur.k Into of Piltsford in said ilis-iri- ct

intestate, having made application
to court in writing representing that tho sale of

i il csmic ui saiu iiuicisuii, nuiiijuiii; ui
home firm, to contain 100 acros nf land,
with tho buildings thereon, a mountain lot estimated
to contain 75 acre3. a leased lot of school land esti

to contain 15 acres, and of slip No. CO in
Urirk meeting House, except tho widows dower,

the reversion thereof, is ncccssaiy the
payment oi tne oenn ano expenses oi nuiiiiiuaira-lio- n,

court lo grant him license

it ordcied that said application be rcicrrou lor
a hearing and decision to tho first tho
1st of July, next, that a copy ot this
be published three weeks successively, previous
thereto, in tho Rutland Herald, newspaper print-

ed at that all pesons interested may ap- -

pear and givp bonds lor too payment oi sam ocuii
or otherwise object to granting

of license, if they see cause.
A true cupy of record,

HALL, Register.

OF VERMONT,) "RE it rcmcmberod
District of Rutland, ss. S thal at a special

court al Rutland within and
district on the 18th day of April, A. D. 1841.

Wm. Hall, Judgo.
Caleb administrator of the estataof Han-

nah Randall late of Danby in said district, deceased,
proposing to render an account of his

upon said estate;
It is ordered that said account bo referred

and allowance to tho being
the day of July next, that a copy of or-

der bu published thrco weeks successively previous
thereto in the Rutland Herald, a newspaper
at lhat persons interested appear
and object totho same if they sco cause.

A true conv of
11 i!jjN u 1 11 Alii. , Kcgtster.

sICI'.BvA MOUNTAIN I1USI5,
nnilE subscriber would public that he

has laken the Tavern Stand at Clarendon
known aB the Oiccn House,

,,.i,ii, i, i... .i,,,.; l,mr.!era tmv.
the Doctors of ibis place, U is a privilege and right al,( lies or piensurc-w- ho will
which every scientific and parlicuar attention; and may favor
phyMcian uill take, long as of right ,lim .vilh .,,ir alrnnanB nl;iv be thev

rnnlrnversv. "narlv Stand whercthcy linue. He asks nothing of ibis indulgent public III .....i nnl ,iiSl!.a,iRf,e,i uiththo fare or nriee the
stood." the answers to the follow he matter at issue but a fair and judg- - f Ulis ,g lll0 uiM. (, Ai
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STATE
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Monday
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Rutland,

Springs

equality

For salo at abovo Ladies and Gentle
men's Kid Shoes, cheap lor cash.

Clarendon, 2fl, 181 1. 22:tf

STATE OF VERMONT,) E 'it remembered
District of Fairhaven, ss. J 19 that at a probate

court holden at Castlcton within and for ct

on the 3 If day of May 1811,
Present, Almon Warner, Judge.

An instrument writing purporting to be the last will
and testament of Hoel Stevens late of Pawlel
district deceased being presented to court by
lltsha Allen the oxecutor named lor

the Slates has ever been written, anu hough ignorant and selfish practitioners retard It js ordered bv the Court that notice be
one which we do pot see how ho can well answer adoption for a hhort ithin fifteen (0 alj ,rS0ns concerned toappcar at a session
l.im.i lf Was onnosition to annexation Demo- -

' years a great revolution has taken place in some r saj(1 courl t0 l)e loiJ0I, al Castleton on ihe 27th

then it Democratic when Mr. schools, while others remain instatu in reler- - day of June ne,ti tContest the probate nf said will,

to
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and
Trade he ash.ngtnn and

of over and of Democracy
up - Hw one

e
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ilo
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ncr printed al Rutland. A true ropy of rernid.
23 25 F. LANG DON, Register.

price.

: I LOllIt !! I I.OllE!!!
MARRETT & CO. are receiv.

ing and have constantly on
hand Fre-s- Ground Fi.ouk, which
they will sell ot a a small advance

from Troy prices 23;23
June 4,' 1841.

Sheep Shearing.
TVVN1ELS & HELL have for salo Wool Twine,
XJ and a very strong article of aheep Tobacco
at Kir

RICE, ROOT & Ca
Kl.Er ronit.ii ily on bad Flour and Coatso Mt,

mire with tiainpoitalion,

.lUvll for goods at caah price. Choico
family groceries, teas, sugais, Ac, Ac., at ilia-- low-e- st

rales. 23;tf
fstleton, Juno I, Ifll t.

Fish.
5 ALT COD FISH;

Mackcrul for sale by

Juno. I 1811.

Pickled Salmon and

BARRETT fc CO.

A Good Bargain ! 1

rilHE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale Slip No.
17 in the Universnlist Church in East Clar-

endon EUGENE S. PARKER.

I) L A R E N 1) 0NllF KINGS.

GUI n T

rjMIEwcll known Clarendon
.6. Hnose.ai Clarendon .Spring

Rutland County, Vermont, i now
n.K.n 1.. it.., lrti.nf.ll l .At l't.litr4
thrieigh the ycur, nndri tbu Ml
pemitendeiiioulTimV M'Liuuh- -

lin, former propiielor, ubo ha" taken tho rataMulu
mem for n lunn of years. Accommodation will he.

furnished for lnmilie nod p.nti nl pleanurr, on n

teasonatdit ternn tia at any oilier homo in the etiitu.
ly. Prices very much redn. ed from former years.

There la nno of the best Howling Al'iei in tho
state attached In the hnii'.o, lilt h will bo free for
nil boarders and parties vheh stop at the Allien,
don Hnua.

The celebrity of these waters, aa a leinedy for nil
complaints, rannnt bo questioned; besides they aru
fast becoming a t.i.iliion.iljlo watering place timing
the warm suason, and ate far hofoio Saratoga in tho
cflleacy of the watem. Every attention will bo
paid to guests to make their slay pleasant; and bo
assured that no nno shall leavu without being pleas-
ed with tho attention paid them at tho Clarendon
House.

22:30 THO'S M'LAUOHMN.

ANIELS fc HELL havo for gale a few kegs of
1J Leaf Lard, put up expressly for lainny uso.

May 21, 1H1I. 22:21

NOTICE.
r hereby certify that 1 havo given to my son Rob.

ctt Colib, his timo, bcintt a minor, for which 1

have received pay to my full satisfaction, and that
he is free to trade' nnd act for himself; and I shall
not claim his wages or earning, nor pay any debts
his contr icling after this date.

joshua i). conn.
Pawlel. Mav 23. 1811. 22:21

Save ) our Taxes.
fjfHIE subseiibcr, being tho solo owner of a few
1 uU ul'lliu uniform nnd eipiipinontH piirchaied

by Mcssis. Strong, White and Dillon, for tho Rut-lan- d

Ciii7nni Corps, hereby gives uotico lhat Im

will sell or rent tho foiv sots he has on hand, very
cheap.

TIiono wishing for iho above, can bo acrnmmoda.
ted ifthcy will call soon upon the subscriber, or iu
bis absence John U. Page will art as agent,

iriiinT o'PiirwnIUI111 IIIUHU.
Rutland, May 25, 1814. U3:2

STATE OF VERMONT,) II E it remombercd,
District of Fairhaven, ss. ) that at a probate

court boldon at Castlcton within and for said dis-

trict on tho lGlhday of May, 1841.
Present, A. Warnor, Judgo.

Richard Wcolu .administrator of tho cslato of er

Goodrich, late Pawlot in said district, deceas-
ed, applying to said court to havo the lime fdj pay-

ing the debts against said estate extended otfe year
from the time lioretoforo allowed;

It is ordered that Raid application bo heard at tho
probate office in said Castlcton, on the 3d day of
July next, and that notieo thereof bo given to nil
persons interested in said estate, by n publication of
this order threo weeks suocessivelv, previous to
said timo of hearing, in the Rutland Herald, a news
paper printed in Rutland,

A truo copy of rceoiil,
22:22 J). F. I.ANODON, Register.

iSflc of Vermont ) I5Eit remembered that
Distriet of I'jirliHven.s', nt a probalo court
holu'cn at Castlcton wi ti in and fur the said district,
on tho ISlh day ol May 1H11

rrcAent, . v irm-r- , ju i'."'
Ichabnd Marshall, administrator of llie ei tu ut

Timothy Marshal late of Pimlinnv said ilisiri t.ile.
ceased, applying lo said court to havo the lime, for
paying the debts against said estate extended ouu
year from tho timo heretofore allowed;

It is ordered that said application he heard at thn
Probato Office in Castlcton, nn ihe 3d day of July
next, nnd tint notice thereof be given to all person
interested in said estate by a publication of thi or- -,

der three weeks successively previous lo Haul
time of hearing, in tho Rutland lien Id anewspaper
printed at Rutland. A true copy ofrecord,

22:21 II. F. Lanodok, Register.

STATE OF VERMONT, ) TTH it temombored
District of Fairhaten, ss. ( MJ that at a probate

couit holden at Castleton, within and for said dis-

trict on the 18th day May, 1814.
Present Almon Warnet, Judge.

James Noble, administrator of the estate of James
Noblo late of Ilensun in said district deceased, ap-
plying to said court to havo the time for paying the
debts against said estate extended six mouths from
tho time lioretoforo allowed;

It is ordered that said application be heard nt tho
Probate office in said Castleton on the 3d day of July
next and lhat notice thereof bo given to all persons
interested in said estate by publication of this order
three weeks successively, previous to said time of
hearini! in tin: Rutland Herald, a newspaper print
ed in Rutland.

A true copy of record.
23:24 II. F. LA NGDON, Register.

SJ E the lubucribors being appointed by the Hun
VI Probalo Court fur tho distiicl of Rutland,

commissioners to receive, exainiuo and adjust all
claim and demamlsnf all persons against ihecMatc of

Alesandtr Miller late of Walhngfoid.
in s?id district, deceased, represented insolvent, and
also all claims and demands exhibited iu offtul
thereto and six months from the Oth day of May
int. ocing anoueii uy sniu remit lor mat purpose,
wo do therefore hereby give notico that wc will

to the business nf our said appointment at the
dwelling bouse of E. W. Kent, in Wallinoord.on thn
first Mondays of July and Octobot next, from II

o'clock a. tn. until 4 o'clock p. m. on each of said
days.

Mosi.r.v Ham., D. If. Sadik, Com.
Wallingford. May 9, 1811. 21:23

Farewell's Shoes.
DANIELS & HELL keep constantly for salo

Kid and morocco Slips, Walking
Shoes, Gaiters, Jluskins, a boautiful article, missci
and children' Shoes, &c. &c,

May 28, 1814. 22:21

Leather.
1 fin sim':s r'"( qolltv Solo leather fur salelull at reduced prices for cash, by

UARRETV V CO.
May 29, 1611. 22:71

Nails.
5000 p0ls'DS LeM iuali,y Iot,on c"'

21 23 in this place, for tale Uy UaYtt & C,


